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I 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Radio .P.udience, l\}umni and :ltriends 
of Louisiana Stnte University: 
The past three weeks have marked an exceptionally busy 
period on the campus of the University -- weeks of excitement for 
thousands of new students; weeks of collegiate triumph for 
sophisticatod sophomores, returning for the unique experience of 
becoming uppor-classmen; a period of orientation, registrntion, 
plonning and settling dovm for the serious business of the 
eightieth ccademic session, which already is well under way. The 
scenes that heve been enacted on the Campus of Louisiana State 
University during the past three weeks, are but the re9lica of 
countless other similar scenes that a.re taking place on many a 
college campus in these United States. American youth, with ambition 
and self-reliance, undaunted and unafraid, during a period of 
unporolleled worJd crisis, are entering again into our institutions 
of hicher lenrnin�, conf1dent of educat1onal opportunities there 
awaHing them -- confident of what the f uture holds in store. 
But beneath it all one c:.m somehow imperceptibly note a tone of 
se1·ious resolution in these students -- perhaps a crowing realization 
that theirs is on 01Jpor�unity under our democratic way of life, en 
opportunity that is not enjoyed by youth in many othEn' distant 
lands. One co.n observe alrnost a determinet ion on thej r ports to 
accept more seriously the correlative responsibilities l'Ccomponyine; 
the privileges 1hich are theirs. It is our sincere belief that this 
attitude win find itself reflected in a higher standard of student 
achtevement which should contribute toward making the current session 
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one of the most successful years in Louisiana State University's 
recent history. 
As alumni and f:rjends of the University, you will be 
interested to know thct the enroJ1ment for the first semester of 
this year will rench a little more than six thousand on the main 
campus in Baton Rouge, and the aegregate total, including registra­
tion at the Medical Center in New Orleans and at the two J"unior 
Colleges, at Lake CbaJ.'l es and Monroe, will probably �o to seventy-
four hundred for the first semester, as compared with seventy-seven 
hundred for the corresponding period of last year. It is hoped that 
this slight decline in the number of students may indicate tho approach 
of a period of desirable stabilization of University enrollment, making 
it possible for the University to devote more time to its long-range 
plans for strengthening the work of all divisions and departments of 
the University. Such plans are now being actively formulated undo� 
the direction of the Board of Supervisors, t11hich body was recently 
reorganized nursuant to statutory provisions adopted at the past 
session of the Louisiana Legislature. 
In fact, as one looks at the entire University picture, it 
may be confid ently and truthfully s�id that the outlook for the Uni­
versity is exceptionn.lly bright at the presel'lt �ime; th.e comprehenni ve 
Survey Heport of the special Commission of the American Council on 
:Education will receive early consideration of the Board of Super­
visors, end it is expected that act ion wi11 be taken on a number of 
the more important recommendations in the near future. As evidence 
of the ever-present desire of the University to serve in an expanded 
sphere, there has recently been inc.ugurated s program in Latin-American 
relations designed to emnhasize tn this day of western hemicphere solidarity, 
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the importance of improYing cultural and economic relattons with 
the nations of South and Cent rel America. Acti vc effo1·t� are 
boin,,,. made to con�ider a wjde veriety of University problems, to 
make the entire program of the University m o r e  efficient in all 
divisiona o.nd departments. The administrative officer.; of your 
UniverDity -- the faculty end the student body -- are all v.rorkirie 
harmoniously �ogether with o Comrlon spirtt and a cooporRtl.ve 
purpooe to mnke the academic session of 19�0-1941 a constructive 
year of real accomplis hment. 
